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Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Plumb, of - 
Newton, Kansas, were rejoleing over 
the birth of a son on Labor Day. 
Mrs, Plumb was the former Helen 
Fox, of Bellefonte, 

September 8, 1088, 
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FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Lew, the little Italian who keeps | 

the peanut stand on High Street, 
next to Frank's Novelty Store, 13 

confined to his boarding house with 
typhoid fever. 

Harry Stemnberg's delivery system 
now numbers 25, all of whom live up 
town. He beats the Philadelphia 
carriers at the business collecting 
and delivering four times a day. 

“Bellefonte is branching out, and 
now sports another daily newspaper, 

The first number is before us. It is 
called The Evening Item, and is 1s- 
sued from the office of The Centre 
Democrat. The number 
indicated that it will be a permanent 
institution, and reflects credit on 

the worthy publisher, May it live 
long and enjoy increased prosperity | 
as the years ‘Philipsburg 

Dally Journal 

Nothing is so badly needed by our 
town as a competing line of rail- 
road. When one company can take 
out of our town in the shape of 

freight and passenger receipts near- 
ly $300,000 per year, it seems as if 
half that amount would justify the 

construction of another road. But 
with a competing line the freight 

and passenger traffic would be more 
than doubled for the reason that 

industries which will not locate 
where there are no competing nes 
of railway could then be inducey to 
locate here. The only barrier to 

progress is the lack of proper rall- 
road facilities. Between this place 
and Beech Creek there is but 17 
miles on which considerable grading 
has been done. The right-of-way 
can easily be secured and the road 

graded for less than any similar 
piece of road in the state. It is a 

very important matter for our busi- 
ness men and manufacturers to con- 

sider. 

Report says that the new station 

is to be two stories high, 20 by 30 
feet in size, and is to have a tower 

IM this is true the Pennsylvania 
Company is getting reckiess. It 
must be making preparations for a 
population of at least 100.000 The 
picnic of the Centre County Veter- 

ans Club will be held at Milesburg 
next Saturday. Ex-Governor Cur- 
tin and General Hastings will be 

emong the speakers rill 

go by. 

iam 

Johnston, of Ceentre Hall, is , making 
some very handsmoe flower stands 
and will have a number at the 
Grange Fair. They are made of 
laure] and are nicely varnished ..D 
R. Kidd, of Pleasant Gap, a staunch 
Democrat, was a caller at our office 
Dr. Kidd is manager of the ore mines 
near Pleasant Gap, and is originally 

from Hollidaysburg ....Mr. John 
Hess, who used to clerk in H. Y. 
Stitzer's book store, called on friends 
this week. He is now engaged in the 

fewelry business in DuBois .... W. K 
VanGilder, the gentlemanly tailor of 
W. I. Fleming, has returned to Belle 
fonte from a pleasant visit among 
friends in Chester county ....It is 
said the Interior of the First Nation- 
al Bank will be more finely finished 
than any other bank outside of 
Philadelphia. 

before us| 

Operations at the Scotia ore mines 
will cease on or about September 15, 

for a period of two weeks, for the 
purpose of effecting a contemplated 

| change from the old to the new plan, 
when the output will be increased by 
at least one-third, 

Dr. J. P. Glenn, of Snow Shoe, has 
located In Altoona. Dr. Glenn has 

| been a practitioner for over 19 years 

and has been remarkably successful 
as a physician. He left Snow Shoe 
because his practice was scattered 
over such a great extent of terri- 

tory and the labor attending to it 
was foo great 

The old oak tree that has stood 
for a long time in the middle of Cur- 

tin Street has been cut down and 
manufactured into stove wood. The 

old monarch was dead.... The Nail 
Works are moving along smoothly 

{and all our manufacturers seem to 
be busy. Times are gradually bright. 

ening up, and business promises to 
be brisk during the fall and winter 
Several electric light poles have been 

put up on the old Lewistown pike 
and when the wires are on and the 
light turned on it will give the people 

a better chance to see who they are 
nabbing on a dark night.. 

Report of the Grand Jury: We 

have visited and (inspected the coun- 
ty bulldings and find the court 

house and offices In good condition 
We pronounce the building in the 

rear of the court house an intoler- 
able nuisance and we recommend 
the removal of the samme and that 
there be a suitable building attach- 

ed to the rear of the court house, ac- 
cessible only from the rear of the 

court room and offices and that a 
proper sewer be connected with the 

main sewerage of the borough. We 
further report the part of the bulld- 

ing occupied by the Sheriff in good 
condition, and we find no evidencs 

of bedbugs In or around any part of 
the jail bullding. We find several of 

the prisoners cells infected with 

‘greybacks’ caused by being carried 
there by dirty tramps who frequent- 

ly are committed to jail by the bor- 
ough police, and we s¢¢ no way of 
keeping the cells absolutely clean of 
vermin so this class of pris- 

oners is allowed to occupy the other- 

wise clean cells. We therefore would 
recommend to the court and com- 
missioners a separate, small 
though substantial building be erect. 

ed somewhere on the county proper- 
ty where these flithy and uncleal 

tramps can be incarcerated without 

polluting the fall we belies e 

the Sheriff tries, to th utmost, to 
keep clean under all circumstances 
We would direct the commussiol Wer 
to notify the Sheriff to keep all emp- 

ty cells locked and thus save un- 
necessary pollution. We find that 
the tester of the jail has been 

painted and whitewashed recently, 
and all the walls and grates sub- 

stantially repaired. We find no of- 
fensive odor or stench in or about 
the jail, no filth or unnecessary gar- 
bage in or about the yard. In fact 
we find everything in good trim and 
complimentary to the officer in 
charge. M. Stewart, Foreman 
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TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Miss Olive E. Way, of Port Matu- 

da, wag in Centre Hall to sign a con- 
tract with the school board. She 
was to teach the Intermediate grade 

during the following winter 

MODERN -WOMEN 
NEED NOT SUFFER monthly pain and delay due 
dacolds.narvousatrain, erposure or similar causes. 
Chi-chen-ters Brand Pills are effective, 

RELIEF Sold by, 

  

C. Y. WAGNER 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheai Pal Flour 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
50-50 Blend 

WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
Winter Whead 

Wagner's 82% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower, 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal. 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

James P. Hughes, Belle- 
baptized his 

Huberta May 
months, at the 

Mr. and Mrs. 

The Rev 
fonte's oldest resident 

great-granddaughter, 

Bernhardt, aged 4% 

home of her parents, 
Carl Bernhardt, in Pittsburgh. 

Jesse Parsons and Dewey Sherry, 

trainmen on the Snow Shoe Rall- 
road, were painfully injured when 
they were covered with coal after 

several cars of a train derailed and 
overturned. Neither was in serious 

condition 

Marriage licenses were lasued to 

the following couples: Thomas J 

Smith and Mary A Kolasky, both 

Philipsburg: John Sisko, Clarence, 
| ande Annie Polener, Winburne; Wil. 
lam A. Walker, Beech Creek, and 
Rosa V. McClincy, Runville; David 

E. Hertz, Baltimore, Md. and Esther 
J. 8hirk, State College; Lee V.Hoov- 
er and Abbie C. Brower, both Run- 
ville. 

Aerial mail service between New 
York and Chicago opened, with Lock 
Haven as the first stop en route 
With favorable weather the flight 
was to be made in ten hours-the 

total distance being 746 miles 
Charge for letiers on the route was 
sixteen cents per ounce. Many 
Centre Countians were planning to 
go to Lock Haven to witness the 

first planes land in that city. 

WITH THE SOLDIERS: Horace 
J. Hartranft, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Hartranft, of Bellefonte, was 
commissioned a second leutenant 
at PFleld Artillery Central Officers’ 
Training School, at Camp Taylor, 

Kentucky .... 8gt. Gervis E. Stover, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stover, of | 
Millheim, was again wounded in 
France. He had just returned ww 
service after recovering from being 
gassed when he was wounded.... 
Oran E. Pye and Walter R. Fye, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Pye, of Marsh | 
Creek, about eight miles from How- 
ard, were both serving with the 

| United States Army in France 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keller, of Belle- ! 

i fonte, had just received a note from 

i their son, Sgt. Henry Keller, Co. D 
| 111th. Infantry, stating that he was 
| wounded In the leg and was on his 
{way to a base hospital. The wound 
| was not believed to be serious . 
| George B. Kirk, of Kylertown, gh! 
known in Centre County, was sent 
{home on a ithirty-days’ sick leave, 
| incapacitated through eight months 
| of imensive service at the front. 
{| When he regained his health, Dr. 

| Kirk was to continue to serve Uncle 
Bam in this country ....Benjamin 
| Beezer, one of the Bellefonte boys 
{who was taking special instructions 
in the Bowman school, at Lancaster, 

| spent the weekend with his parents, 
| Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Beezer ... Mil- 
| ford McClincy, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
{'T. BE. McClincy, of Bellefonte, was | 

Miss Grace Stevens, commercial 

teacher in the Bellefonte High 

School opened public courses In 
shorthand. typing and bookkeeping 

in the high school building. 

Walter Springer, a former Mill- 

heim boy, who was wounded by fly- 
ing shrapnel in the Battle of the 
Marne, was reported to be recover- 
ing nicely In a hospital in France 

Nathan Ichkowitz began active 

work on his new coal yard by having 
the old buildings torn down. Ed- 

ward Hepburn and a crew of men 
were busily engaged In razing the 

granary bullding 

John Bullock, Dorsey Hunter 
John 8mith and Luther Smith 
formed a quartette who left for Snow 

Bhoe on the early train Monday 
From Snow Shoe they hiked back to 
Bellefonte, thus celebrating their 
annual custom of taking a good walk 
on Labor Day 

Fifty-six draftees arrived in Belle- 
fonte and were given a reception a! 
the Garman House 
met at the Diamond, were presented 

with a token by the Red Cross, were 
escorted to the station by the Wetz- 
ler Girls’ Band, and left for Camp 
Greenleaf, Georgia 

Mrs. Jane W. Tate, Bellefonte's 

oldest woman, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Hiram Petteroff 
Ehe would have been 91 years old in 
October. She was survived by two 

daughters and a son; Mrs. Hiram 

Fetterolf, Bellefonte, and Mrs. Sam- 

uel Noll and George Tate, both of 
Pleasant Gap. 

Among those who were spending 
the week at the Spanish American 
War Veterans’ convention in Balu. 

more, Md., were George Sunday and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Toner Hugg 

James Morrison and family, Milton 
Reed, John Mong and John Reed 

They also expected to visit Camp 
Meade and Annapolis before return- 
ing home 

Osceola was th { a distress. 

ing accident Fr afternoon when 
& heavy foe truck, driven by John 

Millwa:d, Jr over the 
year-old William Kir 

The child was rushed to the 

Hospi Philipsburg 
found chest and 

badly crushed 
condition. The 

ported to have 

The following gasoline and 
in Bellefonte and vicinity 
conference, decided 4 

ue the sale of gasoline and 

mdays until the Federal 
tration withdrew its 

not be 
sure on § ways: W. J. Emerd 

Motor Co. Beezers Garage 

McGarvey and Co, J. O. Hev- 
Wion, N. A. Miller and 

pply Co... Beliefont 

H Noll & 
. Wet 

threes 

wonky 

Collage 
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sere 

ran 

son of 
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SNOW SHOE 
he M. E 
meeiing 

Viehdorier 

The Ladies Ald of 
held thelr monthly 

home of Mrs. James 
Wednesday evening 

Mrs Sophie David 
Anna and Vivian, have 

home and 

on 

ciosed their 

gone DODack 

Dorcey Reese 
the weekend with 

Mr. and Mrs 
Ara 

apent 
's parents 

art Reeser, also Mr. and M 
Doreoey Hunter of Lancaster 

at the Reeser home 

Sunday visitors at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Goffery Baumbarger 
were Mr. and Mm. Thomas Barge 
daughter Geraldine, son Ray, of 
Kylertown, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Williams, daughters Beatrice and 
Clemense, son Melvin, Betly Foster 

of Moirisdale; George Rude Ger- 
aid Scott and Harmon Berry of 

Plainfield, N. J 

Miss Margaret Ketren 
home to Lamar after vi 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
Dixon, for an indefinite time 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Burns 
spent the weekend out of town visit- 

ng friends 

Charles Budinger. returned home 
Baturday after visiting his uncle C 

Jrey Walson, of Philadelphia for 
three weeks 

A birthday party was given in 
honor of Sylvia Pay Uzzle and Herby 

Budinger at the Three Mountain 
Inn, it ing their fourth birthday 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 

Jack Uzzle, daughter Sylvia Faye, of 
Kylertown; Mrs. Rena Bland, daugh- 
ter Sidney, son George and Harry 

Mrs. Myra Budinger, daughter Sally. 
sons “Brud” and Herby. 
Tom Lucas has returned to Thad- 

deus Stevens Trade School, Lancas- 
ter, alter spending hiz summer va- 
cation with his mother, Mrs. Mabel 

Lucas and family. 
Mrs. Irey White, daughters Rar 

and Jean, of Sunbury, returned 
home after visiting part of the sum- 
mer with her mother, Mrs. Julia 8in- 

Adam 

(clair and family. 

| Watson's 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Grey Watson, 
daughter Natalle, of Philadelphia. 
visited over Labor Day with Mr 

parents, Mr. 
Charles Watson, 

Mrs. Valra Bateman, brother Bob- 
by Oswald, spent weekend with 
Mrs. Jones Bateman, of Canada 

Mrs. Bateman brought back her 
daughter Diana, and son Berle, who | 

Dr have been spendibg their vacation 
with their Granlima Bateman 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Shaw and family, 
Alice Jane Bradley attended a re- 
union at Forrest, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall Jr. and 
baby Sandra Ellen, of Towanda, vis- 
ited over the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. William Hall, 8r 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Hall, are the 
proud parents of a baby girl named | 
Patricia Lou, born in the Philipsburg 
State Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Alexander, Jr. 
| daughter Kathryn, visited relatives | 
lat Crassfiat, Sunday. 
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1. 1s it all right for a dinner gues! 

to talk to one neighbor more thar 

to the one on the other side 

2. When taking leave of a grouj 
of persons to whom one hag been in- 

troduced, is it necessary 10 bid each 
one good-by, separately? 

3. Isn't a father or a mother en- 

titled to open a letter addressed 0 

A son or a daughter? 
4. What Is the difference 

the wording of a church wedding in 
vitation and a house wedding invita 

tion? 

5 What is the principal 

woman should conside 
ing the color of a frock 

the most becoming? 

between 

thing & 

when choos 

that will be 

6. Should one open and close the 

mouth when chewing food? 

7 When is the double card 
ft Mr. and Mrs, sent? 

8. Is it required that one 

Wilt 10 a dubante when she 
niroduced to society? 

9. What are appropriate 

0 place on the dinner table 

FAriy autumn 

10. When serving 

lich hand should the mald hold 
ish when presenting it to a 1 

When A RUCS 

and wishes to have his 

to a taxi, whi wuld he do? 

Is it all right for a woman to 

negiigees Lhe 

rend. 

end a 

bend 

flower 

during 

dinner 

Lt Is lei 

IU al( 

al Sl 

WeR around nouse 

Answers al botlom of eslumn. 

  

Sunday School Lesson 
Next day they 2 

a   

SAUL: -~MORAL FAILURE 

School Lesson 

11, 193% 

International Sunday 

for September 

GOLDEN TEXT 

is better tl 
uel 15:23 

Lesson Text: 1 Samuel 10: 21-25; 

20-23; 31; 

Samuel t} 

As he gi! 
demanded a kiz 

he foun 

wa 
ew old the peol 

Samuel 
was the 

archy Representing 

vielded to thelr de 

their first 

aso 

came 

The formal 

First 

of Kis 
Saul Pre 

household 
dividual 

leading a jarge 4 
besieged city E he gral 

of 1% people and a wider recogni 

28 a worthy loyal jeader Year 
later, when Ba al dead body wad Ihe 
suited by the victorious Philistine 

the men of Jabeah-g« 

and gave ii decer 

The scoond 
ma: ked Saul 

Wd rescued 

  

  

bred 
show no discriminatios : 

vide the conversation equally 
sible 

2. No. One may glant 

each person, but one cordial “good 

bs.” with a smile, can Include t 
tire group 

3. Never. A 
personal property of 

whom #1 ls addressed 
father or mother is not 
this liberty. 

4. The only difference is that 

the house wedding invitation a hous 
address takes the place of the name 

of the church and R. 5. v. p. is added 
65. The color that emphasizes the 

color of her eyes 
6. No: the mouth should be kep! 

SMULLTON 
John Bright and hi carpenie 

{gang are putting up a large cord 

crib on the Pred Mensch farm ju 
out of Millheim 

At the annual P. O. 8. of A. pico 
at Woodward Cave, Herbert Stover 
was elected President for the third 
consecutive time, The picnic for 
1939 will again be held at the cave 
the third Saturday of August, all 

committees were named for the pic- 
nic which promises to be the bes 

e briefs 

5 A 
he en 

sealed letter is ihe 
the person 

and ever 
entitled to 

and Mrs, held 

Very few of our people attended 
Grange Picnic this year. most of 
them are contemplating attendance 

of the West end fair this week 

W. D. Brungard and Herbert 8tov- 
er attended the Democratic picnic a 
Black Moshannon on Wednesday of 

{last week. Mr. Stover took som? 
views of the vast crowd. The enthu- 
{slasm was great which predicts a 
| Very good Democratic vote for Centi® 
jand Clearfield counties. 

Our farmers are threshing theu 
crops in our vicinity at present. 

Herbert Stover recently filled » 
large order fiom a firm in State Coi- 

| lege for different printed forms. He 
received a large number of orders 
from patrons away from this point 

John Cooner and wife arrived here 
{from Philadelphia Saturday abou! 
noon and rturned home Monday 

| John works for the Atlantic Refining 

i Conant Weber has resumed hig work 
(us teacher in the Aaronisva.g schools 
| this being his third year at this 
point. 
| Herbert Stover has for sale at 2 
| Feasonabie price a Philco speaker in| 
nice case. suitable for attachment 0 
(TR, RCD ons Be tm. 88, Aloo , 

ny 

d and the 

A NOC ICSE MAnDeT 

™ e doubie card is 
wedding present, with flowers 
debutante, with flowers to & 

end is also used in paying 

proocss performed 

funera 

formal 

No Relative 

en gend flowers 
®. Asters, dalsies 

rnniag are all nice 
10, She should hold the dish in 

her left hand, uniess it is 100 heavy 
It would be far better to use both 

hands rather than risk spilling the 

contents in a “dowager's” ap 

11. Stop at the desk and 
a porter 

12. Unless ashe is ill, negligees 

should be worn only in the bedroom 
or bath room 

and friend 

goidenrod, and 

ask for 

adjoining building or upstairs, a very 
suitable speaker for good reception 

Wil be glad to have anyone inter- 

ested try it out before purchasing 

RUNVILLE 
Mrs, Dalbert Tice, Mr. and Mra 

Earl Marsh and daughter of Galeton 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ostrom and son 

of Emporium, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Fetzer and two daughters Aletha and 
Doris of Pleasant Gap, Mrs, Lewis 
Davidson and Mr. Jacob McCliney 
of Wingate, all visited at J. O. Me- 

Clincy's last Sunday 

Mrs. Elsie Shope and three boys 
made a plasant call at the John Furl 
home last Saturday. 

The Allegheny confjrengs will 
convene at Johnstown, Homestead 
Ave. U. B. Church next week, be- 
ginning Thursday, Sept. 156th. Rev 
C. P. Miller and wife and delegate 
Sy Purl will leave next Wednes- 
ny. 
It is rumored that Runville will 

get a new school house this fail 
We hope it Is true as our school is 
over crowded and more people build - 

ing new houses means more scholars 
Lester Walker got a thrill last 

Thursday at the Granger picnic, 
when he took a spin in the airplane 

A good number of our people at- 
tended the Orange Fair last week at 

Centre Hall. 
Mr and Mrs. E P. Kantz of Lan- 

Cadier, visited at John Purl's over 
the weekend. Mr. Kaniz has spent 
41 years in railroad service and ex- | 
pecig to keep at it a few years more | 

  

{28 engineer if no interference. i 
  

Nothing makes the average tamily | 
more pepertus than a new 
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ELECTRIC 

MELROY'S 
Phone 3500-R-1 

PLEASANT GAP, PA 

ABC and VOSS 

WASHERS 
HOME LAUND 

STOVES 
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Millwork, 

Sash, Roofing 

  

Do you want 

low cost Air 

Conditioning 

e 

FACTORY PRICES 
The Kalamazoo Furnace man will gO over 

your house—~draw FREE plans 

furnace estimate at the FACTORY 

PRICE 

FREE 

give you a 

No obligation whatsoever. 

See how little a new Kalamazoo furnace 

really costs— (as low as $59.85 for small 

homes). Ask about Easy Terms 3 years to 

pay. Ask about FREE furnace inspection 

Kalamazoo Guarantees YOUR HEAT. 

Kalamazoo furnace Fire Pots guaranteed 

for 5 years. You can have winter air condi. 

tioning and summer cooling. 

Be clean and repaw wll makes of furnaces 

  

free See this new type square 
aging | furnace 

sso sas arin 

  

  

  

    

FREE 
furnace 
nspection BE — 

Call today. Or visit the Factory Dis. 
play Rooms. See Kalamazroo's 200 
styles and sizes of Heaters, Ranges, 
Furnaces. 39 years in business. 
1,300,000 satished users. 

i. a” ' 

& kere ) 

| 

KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE 
COMPANY 

Manufacturers 

112 W. High St. Phone 63-R. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

"A Kalamazoo, 

Does your 

furnace need 

cleaning or 

‘| repairs 9 

Direct toYou”   

Door 

FA. 
SD 
0 

DEAL 

J 

Do you want 

to heat your 

8, 

W.R SHOPE 
BEILEFONTH 

Phone 4 Lv 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

IN EVER) 

In Every Particular 
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“hard to heat” 

rooms 2 
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FURNACE 
ESTIMATE 

£ for your house 

 


